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"Tell It To
The Marines"
Coming Soon

Supporting Players Include
Haines. Eleanor Board man,

Carmei Mayers
J ON ( HANEY HEADS CAST

Through negotiations with, the -J
Thited States government and the
?£etro-Goldwyh-\Iayer studios, life in
the United States Marine Corps.
rbOard battleships, in barracks and
jr the fleld in action., has been Aimed
in *hat is probably the most elab¬
orate attempt ever made to picture
:-v-e ictual .life of --ere a: government
¦rrylce. ,

This was done in Tell It To The
Marines " the new epic of the Marine
<?Orps. coming io the Palace Theatre.
It was played aboard battleships and
vp Marine barracks. oh the field with
. cjrular members of the Marine Corp*
12 battle and maneuvers. in a roman-
trc story in which a notable cast tells
tre ble story of .the "soldiers of the
.. ea."
Lon Chancy plays. ..the principal'

r'-nrirtm- r.->le in' *}}r iyiniu- prnri--.
cction. in which* the &ea£ batrle fleet i
pjtacti'ce of th*1 Pacific fleet- is shown;
ia which, the. hui*e jjuns ore seen in
.:v-:Tion: in which Marines, in the :":gid
Vent" a., battle, a gainst. Chinese bandits t
rr; which 1.200 men take nan. 'and fV-vher thrilhhii

This picture plays at Palace Theatre
Monday and Tuesday July l3-i3th.
'^th MaUnee Monday at 3:00 p. m.

.' ILr.^enSm? pertormances 7:30.9;If> p,

I'-' '¦ r. O" .» i'

Fine Country Homes
ItraulKul llamas in the Con¬

cord Section
Uul^t tur njemorjr serve* us wrong

*<K tvfcve visited every county in North
Carolina jwid we say without fearof
ontradiction that in no county is
rere more handsome homes than will
-e found in this sood County. And
-ese honw arc not only beautiful. put

.l5o.y have ajl of the modern conven-
cncev.light water and sewerage.
Rerentlv v. !. drove out through this
.;ion. passing ?.he home .of Mr." i. O.

-tephens. Mr. John H, Hester. Mr. K.
V Wagstalf and then ca'me. the beait-

iul home ofMr. EmervTE. Winstead*
>r.i h ir ;;cn; :r.i- completion. On thir.
IHp ^e. passed the home of Mr. 'TV C.
7?agstaf!\ <ind V- *ye **ere called upon

...;d name th prettiest hpme. with all
rYjrtbUndinc v> suveV*\ v.ould reflect

¦ ¦' .liiyvi, ::;ne .^Kon<', .;rv; uu' chi,--.
..beautiful, .

...-: .!
And best iof.T^l:' back,6t these homes.'

- .. il bi;* ;v.. far';;--" -cm the: 11-'
'..V.' 'to. ¦»}-. Ufited.a# *

jt'/r -Farmers;" '""jTfiftse i-r.r by ;-nfv-.lneah^. ai-J w. the
j-iandJ-'-ii'A** .i inv: -.<hc County, but
???*» rVtho:-:* y:& « v < : hi* little auto-

Ashev'lle. and Return
F In One Day
£'.v Stflice Hlob-obikv rc.nw \riUT. ifen-

\,i - iftere' ha\» :been many re-
iiitXfi IvAmc up. but y:t> l)?!tpve the re.-

of Mr 'd T-! Lore* last Sunday
-:k a pa< hot w'tU be Hard to beat
He left Roxbovo Stttiday morning lit
-'.SO. visited a camp just beyond Ashe-
-..lie where his daughter, little MisV
C^eda is in camp, and returned to
fSaxboro Sunday night. covering more
-ban 600 hundred miles in one day.
r*d h eb'reaic the speed la*.-as* Mar.

Ill In Hospital
lr ft. C. Lona; of Hurdle Mills. v.h >

.'-¦Us oen critically .md who J still
patient fn Watts -w^iu U ;> * 1-

aHy imjUroving and a la: » report \
"im his bedside' was, :o the effect l

ho would probably b- tble t >
-i.ve lh» hospital the latter "art of
? is week. Mr Long is. x liatxi >vofk-
;n? voung farmer and his many
fiends are anxious for "his r,peedv re-
-overy

Baptist Church
.. Sunday School it 10.00 a. m R.
I: Wtlburn. Supt.

¦preaching by the Pastor at 11 a. m. jSubject:. "Creating An Enviroanwnt."
.:00 p. m. Subject "The Great 'I Am."

Mid-veck prayer service ¦Wednes¬
day at » p. m., conducted bv Re* P.
pary Adanis.
B V- P. U. 7 p. m

. Dtr jlip uinlfi.mIjIiii.iIiuiiv Hi ;n

1 tocL frtend Mr. O. B. McBtfiom Ior
uam« of the Ifiriest peaches «e have I
i«ea this f^eawn.

Mi-is !*,in« \y
l&ZL'UZBD

V.V .t, h port
P today U jc-

American Air
Hawks Sailed
On Leviathan

Byrd's IVrty and Chamberlin
Hoard Leviathan For Re¬

turn Trip To America

GLAD TO HETIRN HOME

Cherbourg. fYartce. July ri.-^Com-
candor Richard E. Byrd, and the
three men. Lieutenant Noville. Lieu-
tenant Blachen and Bert Acosta who
flew the Atlantic with hhn less than ..

t vo weeks a?o. sailed for honvv at jrundown this evening aboard the
Leviathan. They were weary from
many days and nights of Wine: idol¬
ized, but very har>py to be on the wayback to the lahd to whose glory theyhave added much.

Also aboard the Leviathan was !
Clarence D. Chamberlin. who made
the transatlantic flight to Germanv
ahead. of\ cheni In tin? Columbia.
Having gathered his European Jau-iels lonir before the Byrd expedition
arived in Franqe; Chamberlin went
aboard as any ordinary: >assen<iftr
might and gracefully retired into the
background." leaving Byrd and hi»
njeiv alone, to receive the official fare-,wells of Prance and the plaudits of
iheir ..fellow, pass.engjrs
.;;'as Gommander Byrd.s farewel; as
he V*'U the continent. "We are rie-
^lited beyond- measure that we
pndect > thf America on French, soil!
We evicted; no receptions we .ve-rl:eh?'eii a marvelous' one- tar.:- bbypnd

v/ij deserved-/2
on.unancier>v ¦far^Wf V l-.iat-e-

\.v.:rix .added: .This shows *.h?
'..ray* i.v»rtin«r heart ct rfon-.y..

Off For Quebec
Mf. 6, "P% Sa'ttprfteld "MJfc Suiidav

r;\orhin2 to be- at th$ annual conven¬
tion of the Two hundred thousand
dollar /dub of the Jefferson Standard
Life Insurance that convene* in the
.Chateau Frontinac Hotel in Quebec
on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday.
July 13. 44 and 13th. The club will
M-:e Tn ?he Thousand Islands. Mon¬
treal. New York and other plac*** of jinterest.-

' Announcement
I. wish r -> Waunrta- to my friends

and customers that about August the
first-5-! will bf located in the Jones
Hotel building, next door to Royal
Cafe, t will be better ftxed to serve
yoit Come to see me.

J. W ORSEN 9c SON

Notice Notice
B«**lnnlns Sunday mornine 'he

Greensboro Dally News will arrive
here at 7 o'clock, and wtl be put ri*ht
at TOur' door "before breakfast."
Please leave- your subscription at the
Lime Cola Bottling Co. plant.

.Harold Clayton.

Located In Roxboro
.We arc glad tn announce that Mr.

R. B. Dawes has located here (or the
practice of his. profession. He is an
.umuuriiuii in Hie Ubi ami »HI »w aft'
honor to his profession. Me Is in
honor to his profession. Mr. Dawes
was principal of the high school for
some tiriio. and he fs well prepareffTo
serve those in need of legal help.

Prospects For Good Crops
This Year Not Promising

Federal Report Shows That Prospects Are Poor And That There
Js A Decrease In The Acreage Of Majority Of

Crops Throughout The Country
CROP PROSPECTS ARE FAR FROM PROMISING

Washington. July 11. Tiis- short¬
est corn crop in 26 years v as. indi¬
cated today by the .department or ag-.
ribilture in Its July crop report which,
forecast a production of 2.274.434.000
bushels'. The figure is almost half
a Million bushels below the average!
production of the last Ave years.
"Crop prospects .is a whole are i/tirom promising" was the comment of

the crop reposing board in its re¬
view of conditions. While it i> rtill
too early to forecast accurately the
production of late sown crops, the
present outlook" is for a Very sh^i;
crop ot' fruits, for a material redu'ct
?ion in the production of tobacco:
for about average production .of po-
tatoes. wheat, sugar beets, flaxseed.;
and feed grains other than corn: lor
rather large crops of hearts. poaftuts
rind sweet -'potatoes, and for a record'
production of hay,

'

Crop prospects!
are fairly good in the western states
but very unpromising in the eastern
part of the corn belt.

The area in crops this season
shows a reduction of around, even
jMlliuus j'aus-'-ji. v;: irn; b^e-
low the average in Crops at this *thn?
last year". . /.
Large shafts in the relative .aver-

age of the various crops were noted
by the board, the. largest being the
six million acre decrease in cotton,
the two million acre decrease. Ln com
and the two million acre .increase in
wheat. r

Low corn prices' in 1925. together
with unfavorable planting conditions

were held responsible for a decline'
of more than Ave per cent in acreage
in north central state*, which was
partially, offset by increase corn
planting in the south. The corn crop
was reported late in nearly every state
while in some of the most northern
states due to late .planting* ,oniy a

1 Ions? growing season. it was ^ld,
I would, avert., danger of front damage.

.This year's indicated total wheat
crop was placed, at 353 643.000 bush?I els, or about 22.^0.D>) bushels more

J than produced- last year. StocTcs of
! Wheat- oh farms on -Julv were rela-

tit-ely I r.v i)»in?' 27.339 000 bushels,
compared with the five year average
of 29.9J3.090 bushels.
An \ 1 per c»nt increase in the

white potato ae^age was noted. With
all iftte potatoes states showing in-
^reaoes.' and a total crop of 353 .OOO.OOO
bushels were indicated That Is 37 -

; 000.000 bu?,h>l.<.ryioef than produced
{ last .year. :

Tobacco acreage decreased four
per ccr.t. th? boafd holding respon-
sitale the differmg economic.
conditiurts affecting the various
type's Indicated -production was
plac?d at.'-l.099.144 000 pounds. the
lowest; since 1921. and the. second!
lowest since 1913.

Very short crops of most iruits
were indicated, with, apples appear¬
ing likely to be. the smallest crop in%-
20 years with.- the exception of 1921.
and poaches at about two-:hirdi of
lasr yearV production.

Central Alabama. Mining Town
Is Practically Destroyedby Fire

J CoolicLge Presented 1
j With Invitation To jViait Cheyenne ;

Rapid City. S. ?>.. Jutvli. !
Out of a cloud, of dust troro a 1
Black Hills' trill, a wither- \beaten rariffer came to the sum- jmer white house today, and. as =

the lapt Hdt>r of the revived .

pony express .of wild west days; |
delivered to, President C'oolid^c l
an invitation to attend the jCheyenne. Wyo., rodeo.
Dakota C lyde* Jones, the rain- !

and 16 like him. had lid- I
den in relay ?for a full night' .}and day to bring this message jt-inicrolled on buckskin. and *

when the journey was over the I
president smiled broadly and J
thanked him and his com- |panitms tor their trouble.

Movement of
Sandhill Peaches

The movement of the hiain crop of
Sandhill peaches trom the. Sandhill
section o! North Carolina will start
Monday July 11. and continue
through AH^fvist *>. Georgia Sclles.
Eibertas and Haie* ave the varieties
on the. market during J tills period of
time. The ;>ubHr is cordially invited
to visit the Sandhill section dnrin?
the abov dates.

Jack Hambrick 111
A -ttifacrxm t^eeeived ijy Mr.. W. R.

Hambricfc Tuesday from his son.Dr.
R. T. Hambrick of Hickory. N. C-
stated that his brother.^ Jack Ham-
brick. who was visiting in his home
suffered an attack of appendicitis and
was removed to a hospital in States-
ville. where he hid a successful op¬
eration Tuesday.

Moved To Tabor
Mr. A. 2. Stalvey and famllv liave

moved ;o Tabor, N. C., where Mr,
Stalvey will have charge Of the grad¬
ed school. For about seventeen
years Mr. Stalvey and lamlly have
resided in Jloxboro. and their friends
regret very much to see them leave.
Beit wishes to with them.^*-.--/,- .n .

... A 190a! farm association in Pamlico
county shipped 92 cm of Irish po¬
tatoes, for which thjey received from
$9 a barrel for firsts down to %UtSi
a barrel for No. 2's.

West BJncton. Villase of 2.000
Totally Destroyed By

Disastrous. Fi*e

DAMAGE ESTIMATE >100.000

West 3iocton. Ala... July 12. .A
disastrous fir*, unchecked, by feeble
streams''of water. 'from. broken mains,
today swept, through West Blocton. a

... central Alabama coining town. and-'
anally burned itself out ^(ter' defray¬ing all biit ii few removed dwctUngs.
The .'entire bis^ness. section, rom-
jst'Ll hi >;'.nu' '{.V. businirsy houses.-

XvaS i'estrr y'-d -within- iwb -'hours af¬
ter a gasoline tank in pressing,shop exploded. scr.ue.rins biasing
's'parks to neighboring store' buildin??-
The >4a.sor.;e irmpio th*' larzfU.;

building i:V the \ Lcwvn,' -/.vfcich- also
.hou th?- bostcffic? ind a '.;recery.
st oi --.. destroyed. as. y.-ary-the .'West
Blocton. *sivi«g<- bank and ;*-H 'local'
telephone &nd. ;ele?ri«ih_ otfices.

T-rv flames th>n 3\vep*- on rhropsh-
iiife ,1-an'ie building ; thai composed
vhe r -mainder j l the t vo blpt^ husi-
no* district and jumped to a ?aso-~i'ir.e i ink which ignited, casting burn-
in?' oil for many blocks .and endanger¬ing neighboring minea .vlth living
sparks

; Sticks of rivnaivute, exploded in on
'.effort to halt the progress of the
names, served only to spread the
fire, which jumped streets and razed
mor^ tnan IT .-core of frame-

! dence*.
The bhr?* was checked only after

it had consumed all centrally located
build ngs. Scattered hillside dwelling
homes which comprised the remain¬
der of th-=» residential sections, were
unharmed.
The fire gained great headway be¬

fore Are companies from neighboring
cities arrived at the *cene and ef-

/forti to save the village were futile; bcause of low water pressure.!
Total property lo*» has been osti-

mauvl by f\re officials at $400,000
West Blocton. a mining village

about 50 miles southwest of Birming-
ham has a population of about 2.000.

[ Virtually all of the residence* de¬
stroyed were occupied by miners m-
ployed in <he neighboring -.coal mnles.

Enjoyable Picnic
Mr. F. O: Carver and his class, and

the Missionary Society of the Meth-! odist church joined together and
1 spem 'he tliiv ln.nl Friday at Oi-vsttri
Lake In an anhual picnlcj. The'd&y
was spent In boating awimmintf etc.'.
and MrrCarver states that the ladies
had prepared an ui\usual fine dinnerj which wa» enjoyed by all present.

Edsel B. Ford

\ remarkable good "close-up" ofEdsel B. Kord, now president »fthe Pprd Motor Company, taken j
as the 14 airplanes hopped off on
a reliability tour oi Z5 American
.triries.and for which he will award
a tpocral trophy (or the 4.200 milesof flying.

Farmer Kills

Then Himself
Aged Phv&ician, Widow of Dead
Man and Trapper Are

Formally Indicted

A TANGLED ROMANCE
Robbihsville. July 12.-^Drlven Into

a frenzy fry -jrief over what he
i&9UZ-lit THU 'ttUf wrecking of his
home. Walter Grant. /.* -fanner. who
lives in the Cellow Creek section oi
Graham county, shot iiis wile last
hight an^ then telling his six-year-
old daughter to', go to .'s neighbor's
house for help, turned the iutx on
.himself ahd blew out his own brains.

Ciarinf. the dauber, wtti came; to
'a neighbor'^ --Pjoa .has;idiot Mi'.nniai" was the only. eye-
-yjtneis to :he shooting.- When
who responded > tho call rsached'jthe Grant home.- they lotihd the :w*>
bodies with the .a«n rill oltttcherT in
the man's rii> $gra. \
'.The.' .bob. /ya 5 Asleep1
across *'s. a bo. .> oi" her 'mothe:v ap¬
parently ana .. ire. I t tra^ed^ tftaF"

....had stalked into the Uttlfe inohiKain
home.
Persons v"!vo. lived' in she -vicinity

t.Vav teborrec*-' jtirit' '0rnht- £&d been'J'.v;oi;j;yiU'£"Tr.nfi broo'tSin j ¦"o'y.e.t; th"' d>s->Vrgce; th?.t. h? n': had com upon .his
home as ,;h t*» \ili of -ari;> iw*r aan
Members o( 't'tie &. ..
.n te 5 n ve-s; j& 1' tm tc. j ¦¦¦*? jkifcfcfc and
it was rumor^l *.;n* afternoon '-thfey'-'Know th?' identity V I- r--. :riah. .be-*,
.'ii-yed- to -he oiher-' oi
a liecod >,tfian.£jlt.<-

Hurdle Mills Revival
Still In Progress

.. Tbft revival-, met ling at .the .-McVib-'.bdtsl.'chtoeh. at Hurdle MiU& is still lh
l>70?res. Rev J. J. Robne is- doine. the
preaching and we l»ve never li«cned
.to finer messages in which God. is
given the v'-ory and men ate warned;io turn trom -their wicked ways. S^r^.
vices at 4:00 and '8:00 o'clock each.everting. Fine smarts? Come. -Supt. j

Notice Rotarian#
At, 5:30 o'clock Thursday afternoon

In Earl Br idSh<-r's yard there will be
r championship Mors** Shoe PitchingContest.. K^hfv Crowell. Presbyter-'
1»n vs. Bill Harris. Methodist: Jack
pass. Baptist; will pilch the *.-inner. ;AH Rdiartans came earlv and cneer j
your favorite. There will also be a I
foot race. Oeortre Kane vs. Tom
LelVh. Reginald Harts will run the
winner. Joe Noell. Referee.
Dinner will be serred at 6:30.

A Large Potato
Seeing a report in one of th papers

i about a law potato our townsman,
Sfr. R. H. Oakley brought one to this

.office which tav3.them all out The
potato in question weighed 20 ounces,
and measured 12 inches on** way and
*3 1-2 the other.

M. E. Church Notice

wish, to announcr"rftnt there wtll be
no prciWhlni! service in lh > "Methodist

1 churcti neict ^imiiav paBflBI . r eves'
.fin*. I

F. M SHAMBSROSP. Pastor.

Liquor Outfit
Is Captured
By Officers

Sheriff Brooks .Vnd Deputies
Pull Off Profitable Itaid In

North Person County
f.O GALLONS DESTROVEl)
Nestled sriufly away from the eyo»

of the. world and the '.raffle of the
city down araohg the irten valleys
of the beautiful hilLs'pn northern Per
son County there .was established :t
lull s?rorwn liquor plant with all.the
nece .sary '-joklni utensils and gro¬
ceries to malt.' life comfortable for
themselves and to manufacture liquor
for wholesale purpose*. Ev»ryt*t!n«
moved along- serenely and well, until
SherJ'f 3rooks had an irtttmstion
that svnethins was goin? on over
there n law Sund**- evening. -he. in
company with his ttvo deputies. Mew.
Frank Bradsher and W. R. Gentry
deetded to go over and make a raid
with .the r»sult tha- i complete out¬
fit together with about sixty' gallons
of liquor and three men were cap¬
tured and broiigh to town. w. T.
Shaw. B. T. perte- and Howard Wtttt-

-rffr They were given a hearing *ntt
Shaw and Peel- wete placed under a.
$500.00 bond while Wal*r. who
claimed to be only i visitor, was. ttiven

tt.vihrt tnrtl Tl-.r. -lumnr ;.i. i»mn-
tied out on the ground and the men
were placed in

Little Studio Has
Taken a Big Place

r*
One of New Bern's newest busUwar

enterprises arid one that promises In
!.Uk« its place Hi the- frojit rank of
..he type in East Carolina is The Little'
Studio "established by Miss Louw
3rooks a photographic artist who
liao made a name Xor herself that is

,|,..:i 'ell beyond txil contlaes
Though but j montiis old. Thr

Little studio has won recognition ini the local photographic field, which is
sayinz much' when one considers' that
two of the oldest establishments in the
.state are located here. One of 'iiese

S>ne ot studios operated
by the santtf Company.

Mlv. A k. ::ot J native N.'iw
Bernian but during her eigb: years
r -s.dentv she .. lined - wide po'pu-tartty. both socially and in a business
ay. She "is Until setting 'ip busi¬

ness fit herself., associated ..with one¦"'1.' other lac..: 'tud-ios tv.-r-* sheg&ifted a vealfh of axperieftce. tbwiugUassociation vith S3mr of '.the. finest
photographers in 'he south.
The Llu.e Studio' ucr.inles l-oortis in

riie National Bank! .of Nfcw Benu'
Milldin-: Here -.vith characteristic

str; M: ¦ Brooks' luis' worked out
;' 't.\;lv attractive. Uidlo Itie recep-
loji 1001)1 be*ns- spe'ciaK. homey and

-- om tort-able ivttli flowers 'und hand-
- niai.y

L.-t u.h.i.ih'-rcpt' ..sent ..'pica! work of
the studio artist

...While Miss Broofe*' does ptendi't
hot®;-vaphie -vovk v.ith '\ci ill suh-

..ecta. her portraiture being exception-.
,, I. ..up special attention also r»
\yprk with children. Specimens of
her pictured oi. the kiddies are some
ot <h finest studies that are to be
found. As a resulc of-tlie high qual¬
ity of her work Vn this line Miss
Brooks Is rapidly building up a clien¬
tele among t|ie ''"Hiasters.that, is,
among - those parents *ho appreciate
the accurate child's picture
Long known as an expert in tier

Geld 5tK Brooks caters to -patrons,
froift within a large radius. As la
other lines. Mew Bern leads In this
large section In photographic art. and
serves a territory of five counties:
Of the hundreds who enjoy this ser¬
vice, The Little Studio claims a gen¬
erous shave as its patrons.
The above Was taken from The

New Bernlari. Miss 3ro0ks is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. O.
Brooks and expects to be in Roxboro
. >on and will do- some home portrait
work.

BuftheU of Fish
.Mps» T. W. Henderson. Hu#hWoods. T. J. Hatchett and Masters

John Merrttt and Bedford Love. Jr.,
spent several days last week at Lake
Waccamaw. They hod the time of
their life, and report catching ftsh by
the "ttushel."

....0 .

Don't fall to see "Hinlcey ttoodte
Town.' A musical comedy in two
acts. The greatest hit of the season..

boro and other totfns and .cities are
dome Ijnt you don't .lenow. what, they
are doing.- In "fnnjte.v Doodle Town"
jinUl you see It. Twtll-be as erenin*
pleasantly sp^nt.


